
 

 

 

AIA Idaho Professional Affiliate Membership Information  

The AIA Idaho Professional Affiliate Membership is tailored for building industry partners who 
collaborate with architects. Our membership is open but not limited to the following professionals: 

- Engineers (civil, structural, mechanical, electrical) 
- Landscape architects 
- Construction firms 
- Real estate developers 
- Interior designers 
- Urban planners 
- Building product manufacturers 
- Environmental consultants 
- Surveyors 
- Facility managers and city planners 
- Legal professionals specializing in construction law 
- Insurance specialists specializing in design and construction 
- Financial institutions providing construction financing 
- Technology providers offering design software and tools 
- Marketing and public relations firms focusing on architecture and construction 
- Faculty members and educators 

This membership parallels the national AIA Individual Professional Affiliate membership and includes 
state and local affiliations. As a Professional Affiliate member, you will have access to the same 
programs, services, and activities as AIA Architect and Associate AIA members. The essence of this 
membership is mutual benefit—architects will gain valuable insights into your services and industry, just 
as you will learn from their expertise. 

OPPORTUNITIES AND BENEFITS  

Discover the benefits of joining AIA Idaho Chapter:  

- Elevate your professional presence and join a community committed to excellence in 

architecture and allied fields.  

- Prestigious Branding: Use the title AIA Idaho Professional Affiliate Member in your marketing 

materials to enhance your brand. 

- Exclusive Events and Networking: Connect with industry professionals at our State and Local 

Section events and networking opportunities. 

- Statewide Exposure: Get listed in the Professional Affiliate Member firm directory in "Idaho 

Architecture" and on the AIA Idaho website, complete with a link to your company. 



 

 

- Member Discounts: Enjoy member admission and pricing on all continuing education programs 

and events. 

- Educational Opportunities: Offer your own continuing education programs with AIA Idaho’s 

support in promotion through our newsletter and website calendar. 

- Access to AIA Contract Documents: Purchase essential AIA Contract Documents through our 

AIA National portal. 

- Stay Informed: Receive automatic subscriptions to the AIA Idaho E-newsletter and E-notices for 

all programs. 

- New Member Announcements: Gain visibility with a feature in the AIA Idaho E-Newsletter. 

- Dedicated Support: Access the dedicated staff at AIA Idaho and AIA Central Idaho who are 

committed to maximizing your membership benefits. 

- Advocacy: Benefit from AIA Idaho’s lobbying efforts, which support architects and related 

professions. 

DUES INFORMATION 

AIA Idaho membership operates on a calendar year basis and renews January 1. Membership requires 
affiliation with the State Chapter and at least one of the Local Sections listed below. If your business has 
operations or branches in multiple areas, you may opt to join additional sections. 
 

□ AIA Idaho (State)    $150 
□ AIA Central Idaho Section   $110 
□ AIA Mountain Idaho Section   $110 
□ AIA Eastern Idaho Section   $110 
□ AIA Northern Idaho Section  $110   

 
 AIA Idaho Sponsorships: Great Opportunities to Market Your Business! 

 
Annual Sponsorship 
□ Platinum $4500  
□ Gold $3000  
□ Silver $2000 
□ Bronze $1000 
□ Supporter $500 

 
Design Awards Conference 
□ Presenting Sponsor $4000  
□ Juror Sponsor $3000  
□ Gala Sponsor $2000 
□ Beverage Sponsor $1000 
□ Special Award $500 

 
Young Architects Programs 
□ A.R.E. Licensing $2000 
□ Scholarship Fund $1000 
□ AIA Conference Fund $500 

 
 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
 
Phone   208-309-2081  
Email  aiaidahoprograms@gmail.com   
Website www.aiaidaho.com   
 

* Credit cards are accepted, click HERE for the 
online application.  
Small bank processing fees may apply. 
 

mailto:aiaidahoprograms@gmail.com
http://www.aiaidaho.com/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/72za8xa/lp/ddfb0bca-693d-410f-b46d-62d5fce100b7

